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war-club, ye-noñ'-ma-zya'-khoñ'-khuñ' ä-to-yoñ'.

spear: (forks and spears), yañ'-gya-wa-ta'.

fish-line, ñ-ni-tcu-kwaq t a-si-râ'.

fish-hook, ñ-ni-tcu-kwaq t.

pipe, ya-non-da-mêñ'.

fish-net, ñ-ta'-a-roq-khuñ'.

bow-string, a-te-rêñ-su-ta-râ'-tâ'.

spring, non-da-at.

feathered (arrow), ya-râ'-toñ'.

arrow feathers, e-râ'-toñ-khuñ'.

quiver, yêñ-kwêñ'-dâ' ye'-da-râ'-khuñ'.

arrow, o'-dâ'.

notch in end of arrow for bow-string, yañ-gwi-râ'.

arrow-head of flint, ta-wis-ka-ro-râ' o'-ndâ'-ye.
quiver-strap, ʾu-ṣya-rāʾ.

water (fresh w.), tcāʾ-ʾēm-dos-tl.

bow (for shooting), hāʾ-ʾēn-dāʾ.

garden, ya-ʾēn-kwa-ke.  

street, te-yan-ta-to-yēⁿ-ha-klīʾ.

mortar, oṅ-kwāʾ-ṭāʾ ya-ʾta-roṅ-dī.

ya-riʾ-zyo-tāʾ.

ladder, yan-do-tāʾ; cf. stairway.

stairway, yan-do-tāʾ.

chimney, ya-ʾta-rot, from oʿtarāʾ, clay or mud.

joist, te-wa-troⁿ-ta-ro-ma-nyoⁿ-khuāʾ.

wall, yēⁿ-tēn-māʾ-ye.

ceiling, yaṅ-kwāʾ-tra-wl.

floor, ya-mēⁿ-ra-tēⁿ-tra-wl.
mat, oⁿ-siⁿ-ta-we-yáq-thá'.

bed, yan-tá'-a-tá'.

lodge (temporary dwelling), yëñ-tå-ta-yëⁿ'.

roof, ä-skwa-rá'.

wall or side of a house, ya-noⁿ-syá'-ye', on or against the house.

smat, tci-nëⁿ'-toⁿ'-wa-zyeⁿ'-ä.

gasshopper, tci-wa'-tra'.

locust, hëñ-do-zya-req-taq-kä.

katydid, tci-e-ke-kek.

house, tci'-we'.

is maggot, tci'-noñ-maqk(?) This clearly the word for a worm.

mosquito, te-syeⁿ'.

leech, tci'-es-roñ-ol.
tick, eq-seq-tok.

spider, tcì-sye-kwē̄.

large horned snake, ḥaŋ-goⁿᵗ, (subaud. kyũ'-kēⁿ-tcì).

worm, tcì'-noⁿ-maqk.

wasp (yellow), ṣōⁿ-da-koⁿt (o-tcìⁿ'-kwa-ra'-ye i-wa-ti-zya'-to'-tēⁿ).

crab, tcì'-e-rā', -- the clawed thing.

tcì'-e-rā', --what has claws; the crab.
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------snake, tcìs-tā'-yēⁿ-hauⁿ' (kyũ'-kēⁿ-tcì).

milk snake, o-noⁿ-rā'-syū' (? kyũ'-kēⁿ-tcì.

prairie land turtle, ēⁿ-tis-yo-ro-noⁿⁿ (gyā'-wïc).

γ 2 4 /, λe 2 2,

-------- turtle, te-ha-nyuⁿt (gyā'-wïc).

large turtle, a-me-ru-re' gyā'-wïc, --the moss covered t.

water snake (red-bellied), mūⁿ-tā'-ye ha-te-sū'-tēⁿ (kyũ'-kēⁿ-tcì).
blue racer, a kind of, having as contradistinguished from the
blue racer proper, a line of a black color running
back from the eyes and a blunt tail, te-ho-kâ-sya-
zyâ'î (kyû'-kōn-tcil).

blue racer, te-hâ-raftas kyû'-kōn-tcil.

black snake, ya-rat-hâ's kyû'-kōn-tcil—the climbing snake.

turtle (generic term), gyâ'-wîc.

toad, tyot-hoûm-kwâ'-yâ'nî.

snake (garter), a-tchi-sâ'-(kyû'-kōn-tcil).

snake water), han-da-toî (kyû'-kōn-tcil).

snake, kyû'-kōn-tcil.

rattle of snake, o-sta-mâ'nî's-râ'. The same as the rattle in
the dance festivities.

rattlesnake (horned), tyûn-tâ'-a-roît (kyû'-kōn-tcil).

rattlesnake, or,
black mississauga, o-sta-mâ'nî's-roît: kyû'-kōn-tcil.

frog (small), tci-teî'-a-wa-zyû'nî-ka.
frog (bull), \(\text{ya-ru}^{\text{n}}\).

alligator, \(\text{te-ya}'-\text{no}-\text{to}^{\text{n}}\text{t}^{\text{l}}\), --it has legs.

it flies, \(\text{ya-kye}'\).

to swim, \(\text{wa}'-\text{on}-\text{ta}^{\text{m}}\text{e}^{\text{n}}\text{n}\), one swam; \(\text{ha}-\text{tam}^{\text{e}^{\text{m}}}\text{s}\), he swims; \(\text{ho}^{\text{n}}\text{-}\text{ta}-\text{m}^{\text{e}^{\text{m}}}\text{n}\text{s}\), they swim, are swimming.

turkey, \(\text{o}^{\text{n}}\text{-de}-\text{to}^{\text{n}}\text{-t}^{\text{a}}\text{k}\).

swan, \(\text{ya-hre}'\).

snipe, \(\text{te}-\text{a}'-\text{dos}-\text{qu}^{\text{k}}\text{hu}^{\text{u}}\).\)

plover (killdee), \(\text{tc}^{\text{i}}\text{-d}^{\text{a}'}\text{-ts}^{\text{a}'}\).

mocking-bird, \(\text{sh}^{\text{e}'}\text{-tc}^{\text{i}}\text{-zy}-\text{tc}^{\text{i}}\text{l}^{\text{l}}\text{-}^{\text{a}}\).

goose, Canada, \(\text{ya-ho}^{\text{m}}\text{k}\).

eagle (golden), \(\text{o}-\text{i}^{\text{s}}\text{-ho}^{\text{m}}\text{n}^{-\text{a}}\).

eagle, son-dâ-kwê\text{n}.

\(\text{a-tsi}^{\text{i}}\text{n}-\text{kwa}^{\text{r}^{\text{u}}}\text{a}^{\text{-gy}^{\text{y}^{\text{a}'}-\text{so}^{\text{m}}}-\text{t}^{\text{e}^{\text{n}}}}\).
duck (ruddy), a-tsa'n-kwa-rā' ya-gyā'-so'-tūn'.

duck (wood or summer), tci-hēⁿ-s-tā'-ye o-yā'-to'-tūn'.

crane (prairie), o-sif-go't.

crane (white or whooping), te-ha'-non-te-t cil's, (long-legged).

buzzard, tsa-mūⁿ-ho-hī' (?)

oil, grease, yēn-e'. Tusk. kēn-yē'.

bear's oil, a-ē-nyō'n-nyēⁿ yēn-e'.

tallow, on-dis-rā'.

braid of hair, yañ-ka-rā'.

marrow, o-sta-hōn-rā'.

flat side of the shoulder, yōⁿ-tūn-mā'.

shoulder-blade, a-ōn-trā'-rā'.

breast, o'-ā-syā'.

nostril, a-yūⁿ'-gyā'-ya-rēnt.

nose, a-yūⁿ'-gyā'.
wind-pipe, oñ-gya-tā'.

testicles, o'-thoⁿ-syā'.

tongue, ōⁿ-ta-syā'.

burrow, or, hole in the ground, o-wa-te'.

tail, o-teñ'-rā'.(?)

skin, yan-de-huā'.

skull, o-non-tol-rā'.

penis, yan-drā'.

my home, koñ-tauň'.

a seat, yoñ-kyōⁿ-tā'-kuā'. / Mohawk, yoñ-tyōⁿ-ta-kuā'; from which it is seen that sometimes a Huron k is equivalent to an Iroquois ŋ./

a post, ya-roñ-tot.

poker, e-tōlσ-ta-re-soⁿ-kuā'.
smoke, o-qsa-tä'.

ashes, o-yō̄n-rä'.

dead coals, o-toeⁿ-hoⁿ-s-tä'.

living coals, o-tcil-s-tä'.

a light, te-o-ha-the'.

blaze, o-hax-rä'. (In other dialects, x is equivalent to s).

fire-wood, o-thāq-tä'.

fire, o-tcil-s-tä'.

fire-place, on-te-ya'-tä-khuâ'.

smoke-hole, o-ha-rëñt o-sa-tä' he-ya-yëⁿs.

doors, ya-tho-wä'. (Onon., kâ-nho-huâ'.)

wigwam, ya-noⁿ-syü'.

village, ni-yan-ta-tä'-zyâ ya-n̄ta-te-re'.